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SPRING NATURALS IS NOW CERTIFIED  
LOW GLYCEMIC AND DIABETIC FRIENDLY  
Dry Dog Dinners Now Certified by the Glycemic Research Institute  
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MITCHELL, S.D. – Spring Naturals Whole Grain and Grain Free Dry Dinners are now certified Low 
Glycemic and Diabetic Friendly by the Glycemic Research Institute. The super-premium brand’s 
philosophy of using only real meat, poultry or fish as the number one protein source rather than 
rendered meals makes their dinners low glycemic because they’re naturally low in starch.  
 
Dry pet foods that use rendered meals require binding 
agents that are high in simple carbohydrates and 
starches to hold the kibble together. These extra carbs 
and starches cause a sharp spike in blood glucose levels 
immediately after eating. High blood sugar levels are 
linked to an increased risk of epilepsy, hypothyroidism, 
allergies, yeast infections, cancer, and, most commonly, 
diabetes. This is significant because currently one in 
every 500 dogs suffers from diabetes and the number of 
dogs diagnosed with diabetes has increased 300 percent 
in the past three decades.  
 
A diet full of carbs and starches can be unhealthy for pets, and us alike, because the higher the carbs, 
the higher the glycemic index. Since Spring Naturals doesn’t use meals, the brand’s dry dinners are free 
of high-carbohydrate binding agents such as wheat, soy, tapioca, white rice, brown rice, and potato 
starch. Foods with a lower glycemic index ranking are digested slower than foods with a higher glycemic 
index. When food is digested slower the nutrients are properly absorbed allowing pets to remain fuller 
longer, which helps maintain weight control. This is especially important because over half of U.S. dogs 
and cats are now overweight or obese. 
 
According to Rob Cadenhead, vice president of sales and marketing at Spring Naturals, “We couldn’t be 
more thrilled about achieving this certification. Now consumers know just how healthy our dinners are 
and that we provide a nutritious and low glycemic option for their beloved pets.” 
 
 



	  

 
 
 
 
 
 
To learn more about Spring Naturals’ fresh, new approach to pet nutrition, visit them at 
www.SpringNaturals.com or any of their social media sites, including Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest. 
Retailers are invited to contact their Spring Naturals distributor or email Rob Cadenhead 
(rcadenhead@springnaturals.com). 

 
www.Facebook.com/SpringNaturals | www.Twitter.com/SpringNaturals | www.Pinterest.com/SpringNaturals 

 
 
About Spring Naturals™ 
Spring Naturals is a fresh, family of nutritionally balanced dinners and treats for pets. Each carefully 
formulated recipe is based on the company’s Whole Food philosophy which emphasizes a healthy 
combination of real meat, whole fruits and whole vegetables, without rendered meals and starchy,  
high-glycemic ingredients. Made by a family-owned company in the USA, Spring Naturals offers  
Whole Grain and Grain Free dinner and treat options for dogs, and the new Grain Free cat line is now 
available too. Spring Naturals is certified Low Glycemic and Diabetic Friendly by the Glycemic Research 
Institute, and has been recognized and approved by many expert pet nutrition sources, including The 
Whole Dog Journal. For more information visit www.SpringNaturals.com.  
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